PreStride™ Stance Control Assessment Orthosis
Now available with GX-Assist

The PreStride™ allows practitioners to make an informed decision regarding the suitability of Becker Stance Control Technology prior to manufacturing a definitive orthosis.

The PreStride is a modular and fully adjustable stance control assessment tool that uses a cabling system to automatically unlock the orthotic knee joints at the end of stance phase. It may be fitted, in a controlled clinical setting, to most adults who are between 5'2" and 6'2" in height.

Intended as an assessment tool for the FullStride™ and SafetyStride™ stance control systems, the PreStride now also comes equipped with the GX-Assist. The GX-Assist accommodates individuals with significant weakness of hip musculature with use of a pneumatic spring to assist in knee extension during the swing phase of gait. The GX-Assist can be easily attached or detached from the lateral side of the orthosis as necessary.

Becker Orthopedic offers the largest selection of stance control componentry available. Call us today to learn more about the PreStride and how we can assist you in making stance control a part of your practice.
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